Supplemental Digital Appendix 1
Survey Sent to Selected Anatomists to Collect Information on the Sources of Bodies Used in Anatomy Teaching in Medical Schools in Their Countries, 2016–2017

Are human cadavers used in your country for anatomical dissection (for educational purposes in medical schools)?
- O yes, in all schools
- O in most schools
- O in some schools
- O no

- if no: Are there specific reasons?: ...........................................

-- If cadavers are used: --
What are the sources of the cadavers used in your country?
- unclaimed bodies:  O exclusively  O mainly  O occasionally  O never
- donated bodies:  O exclusively  O mainly  O occasionally  O never
- others:  O exclusively  O mainly  O occasionally  O never
If "others", please specify (for example, import from other countries): ..........

If there are body donation programs in your country, is there a law or other provision to regulate body donation?
If yes, please specify: ..............................

Is there a sufficient supply of cadavers for anatomical dissection?
- O yes
- O no
- O varies from school to school (or by region)

If no, can you give a reason? .........................

Any other comments? .................

Would you be happy to be quoted as source for this information?
- O yes
- O no, please handle this information anonymously